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To deliver sustainable quality training
programs so the center will always be the
choice of our clients and create a working
environment in which our work force
can achieve job satisfaction and career
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MESSAGE FROM
THE MANAGEMENT

Qatar National Vision 2030 builds a bridge between the
present and the future. It envisages a vibrant and prosperous
country in which there is economic and social justice for all,
and in which nature and man are in harmony. We need to
galvanize our collective energies and direct them toward
these aspirations. This requires continuous improvements in
To achieve the goals of the vision 2030 & build a bright future
for the people of Qatar. Al Bader Training & Development
Center was established to utilize all its expertise to advance
our nation’s development.
Let us work together to reach to the perfection; Quality,
Education, Continuous Improvement, Training &
Developments are our tools to be the leaders in the world.

www.badergroupqatar.com

WHO WE ARE?
Al Bader Training & Development Center was
opened to provide our clients with the best
solutions and answer their needs in a very
professional manner, strengthen the technical
knowledge, experience and increase its recognition
inside the State of Qatar and internationally.

OUR MISSION
To deliver sustainable quality training programs
so the center will always be the choice of our clients
and create a working environment in which our
work force can achieve job satisfaction and career

OUR VISION
standard training services, top notch instructors
and best materials.

QUALITY POLICY
Al Bader seeks to ensure that the resources available to support stu

dent’s

Continuous Improvement: The student’s feedback system will provide
information to lead to continual improvement.
Key Performance Indicators.
A comprehensive induction and integration process for students in each training.
Measuring the performance of the training team annually.
Running regular surveys and evaluating the performance through focus group
meetings held annually.
Results of evaluative surveys and focus group reports will provide information to
lead to continual improvement.
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TRAINING CATEGORIES
AGGREGATE

RADIATION PROTECTION IN INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION

ASPHALT

NUCLEAR GAUGES OPERATION & MAINTENANCE

BITUMEN (ASPHALT BINDER)

TECHNICAL LANGUAGES & SKILLS

CONCRETE

SAFETY

SOIL

OTHERS..

RADIATION SAFETY OFFICER
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AL BADER NUCLEAR GAUGE
& EQUIPMENT SERVICE CENTRE
(BNGESC)

Tel +974 44983095, Fax +974 44982151
Email : bng@badergroupqatar.com | info.btdc@badergroupqatar.com
www.badergroupqatar.com

